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SPEflRY GUEST OF
RICHMDND TO-DAY

Sixty Officcrs of Battleship
Fleet Kespond to City's

Invitation.

UNIQUE PROGRAM
OF RECEPTIONS

Automohile Drivc Through City
Will Precede Entfrtaimnents
at Govcrnor's Mansion and

\Vet"tmoreim<] Club.
Lunrheon at Jef-

Terson.
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Automotillra ln Waltlng.

Upon tbe arrival of tlio traln at the
Chesapeake and Ohlo ii>-pot, they wlll
be escorted by the committee to tho
waltlng automoblles and drlven dl-
rectly to the Governor's Mansion,
where Governor and Mr,-. Swanson wlll
welcome th.-m on behalf of the clty
and the State. Thenee tho motor cara
wlll be headed to the Weatmoreland
Club, where another reception of an 1
informal natnre. will bo held. After!
this tlie automoblle rtde rontlnues,
landing them at the Jefferson Hotel
for lunclieon at l:$0 o*..-lock. Imme-
diately after the luneheon they wlll
be returned to the traln whlch leavea
at 4 o'clock for Old Polnt. .

The speclal cltlzena' c-nmmlttee ae-
talled to meet. the offlcerB at the train
conalata of F n. Wllliams. chairman.
Mayor D C Rlchardaon. Henry tt". An-
deraon, Coionel John B, Purcell, A. b.
Wliilama, Captaln Joaeph B, wiiiora.
Admirai Harrie Wepater. Captaln W.
Oordon McCabe, B. R. wmiams, Fred¬
erick w, Scott, W. M. Habliston, H. K.
Baskervlll. Major Robert W..Hunter,
r'eneral Charles J Anderson and TT. T.
Dabney

Commlttee n» Old Polnt.
John Landstreet left yesterday atter-

noon for Old Point, where he wlll se-
lect a committee from the Richmonders
who are already there; to act as an.
eacort to ihe vlsitors, with himself a-s
chairman. Along wlth him went throe
walters wlth refreshments to be served
on the trip. Tho Pullmans Crlstopal
and Melusena, whtcb have been ro-
Ferved for the visltors, wlll be at¬
tached to the Chesapeake and Ohio
traln leavlng Old Polnt at 9:30 o'clook,
reaching here at 11:15 A. M. Every-
tblng for the comfort and enjoyment
of the guests will be done on tho cars
nn well as after they roach the city.

The Prealdeut'a Ke.4r.-1s.
Unfortunately some of tho most dis-

tlngulshed guests Invlie'd wlll not
bo able to bo present. Tho followlng
telegram was received from President
Koosevoll: and Secretary of the Navy
Newberry yesterday aftornoon:

"Presldent'i* Yuchl, "Vlayflower,
"Kelirunrj- 28, 1008.

"The Prealdent dealrea nie, to ex¬

preaa Iii.-* extreme regret al tiia lu->
nblllly tu ucccpt your kind luvllallon
. iifMlny. Plenae n''r.'|ii Ihi- Hui-iKs and
tcgreta of luyacK nnd AHaiatnut Scc-
reiin-.v Sultcrlee, aa otllcial hualueaa
prevents ua helug \wlth you.

4 SlgnedS
"TOI'MAX NBWIIUIUIY,
"Secretary of tlie .\uvy,"

Telegiams have boen received from,
Senator Thomas S. Martin and Senator
John W. Dnniel cxpressing thelr re-

grets at not belng able to bo here.i
Congressman John Lamb has accepted
the Invitation. Acceptances have beon
received from President J. B. Wood,
of tho Board of Aldermen, and Presi¬
dent R. Xt. Peters, of tho Common
Council.

l.unelieou al 1 lu- Jefferson,
Doiibtless not ln the history of tho

buildlng has so brllllant a company
assembled lu tho dlning room of tlie
Jefferson Hotel as will be seated at
the tnbles this afternoon. At the large
round tablo ln the centre of the maln
rtining room "wlll be seated the toast-
niaater. Captaln W. Gortlon McCabe,
Wlth Admiral Sperry and tho slx other
Bdmlrals who accompany hlm, togeth-
»r wlth tho Governor, tho Mayor and
two other dlstUtgutshed guests, brlng-
Ing the number up to twelve. Tha
rest of the company wtll bo seated at
Bmaller tables. Ou account of the
~KC»nUau6<i gu Paji* ^gur-^Coliwa *a7

ADMIRAL SPERRY'S FLAGSHIP AT ANCHOR IN HAMPTON ROADS
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IC COOPER IS
A GODD WITRESS

Jnder a Bitter Cross-E.xamina-
tion Holds His Own

With Ease.

\NSWERS IN A FAIR WAY!

sheriff Sharp, However, Gets
Rattled and Skates on Dan-

gerous Ground.

NA8HVILLE, TENN.. February 22..
vVh.n court adjounied to-ulght in the
nidst of th" cross-examlnatlon of John
.1. Sharp, honors were easy between
he State and the defense in the Coop-
r-Sliarp trial for the slaylng of for-
ner Senator E. W. Carrnack. Young
Robln Cooper, under a bitter cross-
?xamlnation of neariy four hours, lield
lla own wlth ease. lie was always
jool, careful and dlsplayed an Incllna-
:lon to be absolutely falr that evl-
iently impressed the Jury, and just as

ivldently exasperated Attomey-Gen-
;ral McCarn. The next wltness and the
mly other one of the day was John
j. Sharp, another of the defendants.
Sharp told hls story well under dl-

.ect examinatlon, and made n good

.mpresslon. But he was turned over

.o Attomey-General Garner, of Maurey
;ounlv, for cross-examlnatlon.
Mr, Garner has somewhat of a repu-

tatlon in hls own county for olevpr
work. but he was an unknown quantity
ih Nashville. When court ndjotirned
for tho day the defonse's counsel drew
i long breath. and were no longer in
ioubt as to Garner's ablllty. Hls cross-

.xamlnation is of tho rapid-flre order.
Slinrp in Hot Water.

John Sharp is a man of hlgh. tem-
per, and Garner soon had hlm besldo
himself. Ho contradlcted himself on

many minor, but never on the more

Important. partlculars. Once ho got
on dangerous ground. On dlrect ex-

ainlnation Sharp swore. that he saw

the kllllng, and that "Carrnack fell_ af¬
ter Robln Cooper had flrod throe
tlmos."
Ono of tho bullet wounds. a neccs-

sarlly fatal one, plerced the Senator s

nock wlthln one-Hlxteenth of an lnch
if the splnal oord and came out under
hls tongue. As Sharp swore that Car¬
rnack was faclng,young Cooper, almtng
a revolver at hlm. thls wound would
bo Impossiblo to reconclle wlth tho
statement.
On cross-exatnination, however, Sharp

said Carmaok turned his head jusb as

the second shot was flred. He did
not explaln how tlie Senator could
turn his head far enough to pormlt
tho ball to enter tho medlan llne of the
neck on a stratght llne. The State
pushed Sharp hard up to neariy 6 P.
M., then asked that a contlnuance be
granted until to-morrow, when lt was
allowed.
Sharp left tho stand wlth a sigh of

rellof. His faithful llttle wlfo, who
has never missed a minute at his sldo
ln court. sprang up to meet him and
cheeted him wlth smlles and words
of encouragement.

Young Cooper ou the Stand.
Before cross-examination began. Rob¬

ln Cooper testitied to his relations
wlth Carrnack, which.. he sald, were
llmited to speaklng acqualntance. Tho
cross-examlnatlon by Attorney-General
McCarn then began.
"Ab a matter of faot, you have never

occupied a cell, have you?"
Objectlon sustained.
In reply to quostlon, wltness Baid

he was a lawyer.
"You did a. groat deal of pardon

work?"
"Only once. I got a pardon for Jesse

Linder."
"Yoi|r success then was prlnclpally

".(AwiUauaA on, JFywa KPt_t=-C.9li»M« ajf~

BRILLIANT NIGHT
Fleet Illurainaicd Whlle (UHcera Are

Oueata nt Dnnquet Aaliore.
OLD POINT COMFORT. February 22.

.To-nlght the fleet, once more at
home, rests in two long llnes. The
veaaela were brilliantly illuminated
during tho evenlng. the outlines of
thelr hulls, thelr masts and their tow-
ering funnela belnjj painted in the bril-
llant flre of electric bulbs agalnst the
black background of the night.
Ashore the admlrals and the cap-

talns of the fleet. together wlth two-
score more of officers, were guests at
the annual bann.uet of tbe Navy League
of the Unlted States, the speakers be¬
lng Rear Admiral Sperry, who re-
Bponded to the toast, "The Fleet";
Captain John C. Fremont, of the bat¬
tleship Mlsslaslppl, whose subject waa
"Tho Modern Battleship"; Lleutenant-
Commander Rldley MeLean, fleet ord-
nance offlcer, who spoka of "American
Bluejacketa"; Governor Claucle A.
Swanson, of Virginia; John W. Weeks
and Coionel Robert M. Thompson,whose toasts wero "Welcomo Home."
The banqtiet was held ln the Hotel

Chamberlln ballroom. The parlors and
snacloiiH lobbies of the hotel were
tiironged wlth olllcors in uniform.

WHOLESALE KILUNG
Farmer Murdered Children, Killed Hla

Cattle and Then Hlmaelf.
NONDOVT, tt'lS., February 22..Ha.os

B. Hanson, a farmer llving near Strun,
cut the throats of his four children, a
boy nnd three girls, whose ages range
frotn five to fifteen years. to-day. with
a butcher knife. Ho followed thls
e.rlme by stabbing several horsos and
eows, firing tho barn and the house,
then cutiing his own throat.
After kllllng hls children. Hanson

wont to tho barn and stabbed sev¬
eral horses, cows, calves and pigs and
killed a cat. Ho then poured Paris
green in a hog trough. Then havlng
poured keroseno about tho house and
barn and set flre to the buildings, Han¬
son drow a sharp knlfo across hls own
throat.
Tho conflagratlon brought nelghbors

to the scene. They found Hanson
hanglng out of a wlndow, through tho
glass of whlch ho had fallen after
cuttlng hls throat. He was pulled out
of tho burnlng buildlng, but dled ln a
few minutes without saylng a word.
Hanson attended church yesterday

wlth hls four children, and nothlng
was noticed in his actlons. He was

an tnmato of an asylum about tweivo
years ago, but was released after a

short tlme. Hanson was a widower.

NO MORE NOMINATIONS
Senate Comiulttee on Judiulary Wlll

Make Xo More. neporta.
WASHINGTON, D. G. February 22..

By reason of an agreetnnnt of tho
Sohate Committee on Judlctary not
to report to the Senate any more nom-
inations at tho present sesBlon, several
Federal judgoshlp appolntments wlll
fall of conllrmatlon at tho present ses¬
sion, and unloss tha nomlnationa aro
made by Mr. Taft tho inoumbents of
the oftlce wlll rocelvo no pay for the
tlme they havo served.
Among tho judgeshlps that have -fall¬

ed are Mllton D. Purdy, for the Dls¬
trlct of Mlnnesota; John E. Sater,
Southern Dlstrlct of Ohlo; oscar R.
llundloy, Northorn Dlstrlct of Ala¬
bama; Royal A. Gunnlson, Dlstrlct of
Alaska, and Horbert F. Seawell. East-
ern Dlstrlct of North Carolina.

CLIPS HIS WINGS
Prealdent Can No I.ongcr Ralae I.egn-

tloa io nn Eluihaaay.
WASHINGTON. D. C, February 22..

An amendment waa incorporated ln the
dlplomatio and oonaular appropriation
blll, whlch was reported to tha Sen¬
ate to-day, provldlng that hereafter
no now ambaasadors shall ba created
unleas the sumo shall be provlded for
by aot of Congress. Thls would take
from the President the dlsoretion of
ralslng an American legatlon to ati om-
bassy.

Tlie blll as reported carries $3,638,-
363, an Inoreaso of $13,997' over the
anio.uut u* liJ^ftfev, »A« ,W»«Jbs. -s

PRESIDENT-ELECT
IN PIIUOELPHII

Wherever He Goes Is the Objec
of Enthusiastic Demon-

stration.

REVIEWS THE CITY CAVALR

Speaks at University Celebratici
Will Complete Cabinet in

New- York.

PHTnAD EI/PHIA. PA. February .2.-
The Secretary of the treasury ln ti
Taft Cabinet wlll be selected during tl
stay of the Prestdent-elect ln Ne
York. where ho goes to-morrow t
remain until Saturday.
George W. Wickersham, Attornej

General .in the next adminlstratio:
reviewed the Inaugural address of M
Taft here to-day.
The anclent celebrations of Wasi

lngton's blrthday which this city ht
annually observed for years, were pai
ticlpated in to-day by Mr. Taft. 1
mado an extended address before ti
faculty and student body of Pennsy
vania University, and an immense ai
dlenco thls mornlng on the relation
learned professlons to polltical goveri
ment.
He was the guest of honor at ti

annual mldday dlnnor of tho famdt
First Troop, Philadelphia City Cavalr;
which has entertalned every Presldei
from Washington to Roosevelt; h
presence for a brlef period gladdenir
the dlners at tho annual dlnnor of tl
Grand Army of the Ropubllc at tl
Unlon League Club to-nlght, and 1
finished the evenlng as tho guest
honor at the annual banquet of tl
alumnl of Pennsyivanla Universlt
where he dollvored the address ho h:
mado before on student llfo, tts infli
ence on formatlon of character ar
beneflts to the cltizens and communlt

(Jrected Everywbero.
Wherever the Presldent-olect iwei

during the day and nlght ho wa» tl
objoct of onthusiastiij demonscritlo
He was escorted to the Acadoiny
Musio this mornlng by tho FIr
Cavalry. Ho spoke to 5,000 peopl
who recelved what ito sald and cheen
hls presence wlth mlght. Another p
rade of the cavalry troop brought hl
to tho urmory for luticheon, aftor whli
ho returned for tho afternoon to tl
rosidenco of Dr, Mltehell.
He took a nap, recelved a lar_

number of PhlladeIphlans, and had t
extended conference with Mr. Wicl
ornharn. The evenlng's progrnm toe
hlm to tho Unlon Leaguo Club ar
to tho alumnl quarter.. of the unlve
slty.

Mr. Taft wlll leave Philadelphia fi
New York at 9:50 to-morrow niornln
and wlU renialu the guest of hls-'hrol]
or, Henry W. Taft, untll Saturda
meanwhtle attendlng the annual moo
{L;\g of Hampton InHfltuto and -ti
Root dlnner. Senator ICnoX and M
Hltchcock will see Mr. Taft ln Ne
ff,*.h.»

WILL RESTORE NAME
".lefferson _Javl«" lo He Pul Baelc on

Cnbln Johu Bridge.
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 22.--

Official nmends for the sensational
ellmlnation of .lefferson DaVls'a namt
from the stone tatilet on Cahin Johr
.Brldge, slx miles west of thls clty
Idiirlng President I.inooln's adniinistra-
!tlon, is glven in directiotis the Pres!-

t-lilent lssucd to-day through the Seo-
retary of War to the chlef of en-

glneers of the army to restore 'hc
name. The tablet is on the bridge thal
Inrche3 Cabln John Run on the Mary-
land side of the Potomac Rlver, 8

istructure famous for years as the long-
est single span stono brldge in the

'I world. The brldge carrie's tho con-

jduit which brlngs Washlngton's watet
(.upplv from the Upper Potomac. II
was begun under Davls as Seoretar.
of War and when he jolned the Con-
fedoracy and became its President hls
name, under government orders, waf

rhlseled from the tablet.
Repeated efforts to restore it ha/e

been mado. At the 1907 conv-nt ion ol
the Daughters of the Confederacy al

Richmond, a resolutlon was a.loptec
asklng for tho Duvis restoration, anc

Rep'resentatlve Meyer. of Loutsla.tia
BOilght iinstti-cessfullv to have thls car-
ried out, The crasure of the name
was bv dlj'ection of Caleb Smith. l,in-
coln's Secretary of the Interior, after s

suggestlon by Galusha Grow. of Penn¬
syivanla, then Speaker of the House.

FAM0US~S_RGE0N DEAD
Dr. Bull Suceumbs lo Falal Maladi

\t'l«?r Loo_ llluesii.
SAV\NNAH. GA., February 22..Dr

William TiUingha.st Bull. the special-
i«t who camo here recenly from New
York, died at Wymberly Islo of Hope
at noon to-day. He had been fal!l_»
for a week and became unconscloui
at noon yesterday. Tho followlng of
llcial announcoment of hls death wai

made bv the nttending purgeon, Dr
W. R. Crawford, who was for yoan
hls assistant in New York:
"Dr Bull passed away quietly at

noon to-day. The end was duo ti
odeme of the luflgs. For the past few
days hls condltion had graduallj
grown weaker."

,

Dr. Bull's body left to-mglit foi
New York City. Funeral arrange
ments wlll not be made until aftel
the arrival of tho body in New York.

LEE MEMORIAL
Bxecutive Commlttee lifeeta tn Wnsli

liiicton aud Appolnts Subi'iininiiltce.
[Special to Tne Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fobruary 32.-
Tho executive committee of i.ee Me
niorial Association. George II. Dennc
presldlng, met at tlio New Wlllard thi
afternoon. Those present we're Cha.^
Francls Adanis, Former Governor D
C Heyward, of South Carollna; Sena
tor R. L. Owon, of Oklahoma: Goorgi
J." Parker, of New York: William A
Glasgow, of Philadelphia; Wado II
Fdlis. Assistant. Unlted States Attor
nev-Genoral; Herbert Welsh, of Plill
ndelphla; John h. Campbell, of Vir
ginla.
Tho result of the meeting was thi

followlng named commlttee on th.
plan and scopo of a Lee memorial
Wado II. Rllls, chairman; George II
Detiney, Senator Chamhorlaln, of Ore
gun: Charles Francls Adun.s, Wllllan
A CJlasgpw and .Senator Owon.

WRECK ON*SOUTHERN
Knglueer Scnlded to Denth nn_ Flre

m.iii \\ u< Dle,
GRKFNVlLU'l, S. C, February 82.-

In a wreck of a Southern Unilway ex

piess, No, 3f«, from Washington for At
lau'ii, at Ilurbln's block oltlce. Aft;miles south of here, early to-day, En
glneer J. O'Neal was scalded t<i deat
Bnd Klremen Joe Clay, a negro, wa
lnjured so badly thul he will dle. But
nu-ii were from Atlanta.
Tho engltie and baggage

coinpliHely over and tlie
cciitcboa turned on thelr
passengers wero lnjured,
was obstrttcted untll late
noon, aud the passengers
fe'rred around Ihe scene pf
ment. Tha wreclt ls a mya
4iKit<& ^vaa ^ro^erlx seU ,

s
TNIIED HIS GUN!

Illinois Representatlve Says Hi
Has Not Yet Begnn to

Fight.

HE IS NOT INTIMIDATEt

Vilification and Ahuse Not tt
Deter Him from Exposing

Graft.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 22.-
Asserting that hls recent speech ln th
House relatlve to the purchaso by th
Unlted States government of the Pari
ama Canal had brought upon hlmsel
"villfioatlon, mlsrepre.sontation art
abuse almost wlthout a parallel in th
history of that body," Representatlv
jRainey, of Illinois, to-day delivere
In the House of Representati ves
lengthy speech in reply to the charge
that tho Informatlon upon which hl
romarks were basodl waa obtalnod froi
"ex-convlcta and blackmailers," thi
accusation havlng been mado openl
In tho House by Representativo Lover
Ing, of Massachusetts.

Muai Hcnouncc Grnfi.
"True loyally to this great enter

prlse," tho Representativo sald, "mean
that. you must expooa nnd denounco a
klnds of graft ln connection with lt 1
order to avoid the pltfiilla in whlc
the French couipaiiiea fell, and I pro
poso to do this, whether lt meets wlt
the approval of the next President c

tho Unitod States or not. I want t
say to all thoso -who are spendlng s

much time abuslng tno that I liav
not yot commenced thls flght. I hav
only tralned my guns on Home of th
least objectlonable features ln connec
tlon wlth Panama tnatters."
Representatlve Rainey declared thn

he did not attack the canal, but slm
ply attacked tho graft connected wlt
tho enterprlse. He assertod that Rep
reaentatlve Lovering had not attempi
ed to de.ny a slnglo fact ho had statoc
but, after maklng hls charges, pro
reeded to eulogizo William Nolsot
Cromwoll. "1 never heard untii h
made liiu speech that any persons wer

trying to get Mr. Cromwell to pui
chaso any alleged evldence of the gul'
of Mr. Cromwell," ho sald. "I kna-
nothlng of any attempt to sell an

story to tho Domocratlc Natlonal Coir
mlttoa untll the gontloman mado hl
speech on this floor."
Mr. Ralnoy further stated that th

evldonco ho produced in support of hl
ohargo of graft In connection with th
buylng of tho canal, nearly all wa

obtalnod from Panama. Theti ti
added: "The attack I made was ontire
ly unexpected, and the next. attack
make upon theso geutlamon wlll b
Just. aH ontirely unexpected by thoi
when It comes."
Contlnuing, Mr. Rainey said;
"Mr. Cromwell, Iti tho speech

by hlm through Mr. OUott. of
York, has seen fit (o dlscuas his
ent efforls to conoludo a treaty b<
tween Colombta and Panama, in whlc
he rofena to the nacesHlty (or Borp
oontributlon from Panama lo Colon
bla aa her proportlon of ihe pultl:
debt of Columbla,"

Tlie Cromwell Treallea.
Referrlng to these as the "propose

Cromwell treutles," Mr. Rainey asser

/r'nn.'.loiia'1. ahi. SlfMmX JCimjk..ifrtU**a.a. .UaV

mad
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FLEET ISWELGOIUIED
H0ME8Y THROWES
Not Untii Another Returns
From Battle Will There

Be Such.

PRESIDENT WELCOMES
OFFICERS ON BOARD

"Here They Are, Returning Witlv
out a Scratch," Said President
Roosevclt Enthusiastically,
After Referrtng to Proph-
ecics of Disaster."Isn"t

It Magnificent?"

FORT MONROE, VA., february 23..
.'Not untll some American fleet
returns victorloua from a great)

.-c-a battle will there be another such
ome-comlng, another such sigiu al

this. 1 drlnk to the American Navy.'
This was the toaat of Presldenl

Rooaevelt to-day as he stood radlantl)
happy in the cabln ot the graueful
little crulser-yacht Mayflower at the
conoluslon of the review and the qere«
monlea attendlng the welcome liorui
of the American battleahlp fleet. IU
was surrounded by the admirala untj
oaptaina of the atxteen world-en
clrcllng veaaela brilllantly attlredlnall
thn gold lace aud para j.hernalia ol
special full-dress unlform, and everj
glans was ralsed in response to tUe
Prealdent's suggestion. "We stay-at<
homea also drlnk to the men who have
made us piuudor than ever of oui
country," added the President, and
again ihe toast was pledged.
"Wbeti the fleel saileu from t-'an

Franclaco, llr. President." replled
Rear-Admiral Charles .S. Sperry, "jou
senL us a mesaage snytng that ouri
was a heavy responaiblllty and .1

great honor. That'. we have tu-uay
fulfilled the responaiblllty make- ihi,
the proudest niomenl of our lives. 1
say 'we' advlaedly in speaklng of the
fleet, for no one man could have done
what has been done wlthout the loyal
and wtlllng co-operatlon of every man
on tho fleet.''
Thus brlefly tlie commander-ln-chief

of tlie returning ships made his offteial
report to the commander-ln-chief of
the army and tlie na\y.

l'rcaldt-nt la Merry.
The President was ln the aama

Joyous mood as when the ships set
sall fourteen months ago, and to those
who had also witnessed that notable
departure of the flrst real battle
aquadrons ever gathered under .tha
American flag, he constantly expressed
hls enthuslaam over the safe and
trlutnpliant return of the fleet, which
was dispatched under hls orders on a
orulae whlch, lt was sald. was too
hazardous for any such body of ships
to undertake.
"Do you reniembcr the propheciea

of disaster?" asked tlio President.
"Well, hero they are," ho added, polnt-
ing to the ships, "returning after four¬
teen months without a scratch. Isn't
it magnificent?"
To the men and junlor offlcera tha

President expressed hls appreciatlon
and the thanks of the country for the
prestige whlch the crulse of the fleet
has given to the American navy by
maklng vlslts to the four divisional
flagships, the Connecticut, the Louls*
iana. the Georgla and the Wisconsin.

4>o tlie Flagahtp.
On the Connecticut wero gathered

detachnie.nts of bluejackets from all
of tha other ships of that dlvlslon, and
the same was true of the companloa
on tlie other flagships. Comlng aboard
the Connecticut wlth the crew man-
ning tho rails. or drawn up ot atten¬
tlon on the tiuarterdeck and after-
hridKO. with tho hand playtng "Tbe
Star-SpancrlOfi Banner" and the for¬
ward guns firiocr a aalute of twenty»
ono guns in hla honor, the President
passed flrst down the long llne <>t' »ffl-
cers alonc the stnrhoard rail and had
a word of cordial prreetinar for each
aml overy one.
Prevloualy on the Mayflower be had

sald a personal word of congratulatlon
to atl of the flag an.l commandlng of¬
flce rs.

Among them were many warm p.-i
sonal friends nf the President. and
these ho falrly ombraced after th°
formallties of their flrst aalute had
ended. Constantly durlng the recep-
tion on tlio Mayflower tbe President
would take Admiral Sperry by thn avm
aud lead hlm off tn one stde for .i

confldentla) chat. On the Connecticut the
President eltmbed upon the barbette,
or steel foundation ot the after-turret,
with its protrudlng twelve-tnch rifle
and in tho shadow of these great guns
ho brlefly addressed the crew.

.\carly an Vcrhletit.
ln ordot* to roach the shell of the

barbette, somo flvo feel above the deik,
tho President had to step first upon 1
water hydrant. Ifis foot sllpped when
he mado tho Inliial attempt an.l ho
narrowly mlssed a fall, whlch might
have provod serious.
As ho finally mado the gun platforin

the crew cheered luatlly. Tho Presi¬
dent lntersperaod his propared remarka
freely wlth asldetj, an.l hc particularly
cuught the fancy of the men when he
told them ho was immensely satlsfted
wlth tho gunnery work thus far ao-

complishod.
"You ha\o done Al iu smopth u-ater."

sald tho President. "but what I want
to see next year Is .t targel praotioa
under tho condltlons In rough water."
The blue Jackets 011 the after-brtdja

atarted tha oheerlng, whlch waa'catigul
up by tha^whlta-Kloved offlcera.
"For it* you ever have to flght," con¬

tlnued the President, "you can't ehooM
your water."
Aku ti the men bursi into oheere,

Target work la the Kubjecl neareal
the aailors' heart to-da* rhe mi n ira
onthualaata on anythlng appoi tanmig,_
to It, an.l the rlvalry between tha dif- mm

ferent ships, both al record and baUltj ra
praotlce, la Intense. The men h,..-i.d
again when the President declared
thal rbls ua.-i ll"' fu-M o.' '!..-!'
ever to clreum*fiavi***al( the ri1"**'*. snd
that any other nation thal .-iti.mr.ted
a slmllar performance nn foi ow in
tlie (OOtateps ol Ainerl.-H

Dld «be Trlck.
"You have donr, the trlck'." ln .«»

ulaimed. and tha ouick, r&aBO'-s.S'i of taa


